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Minutes of the .6.fu-C.!j-ng. of the Social Services Policy Committee,
held on Tuesday, June 12th at 7.30 p"m. in the GVRD Conference Room,
2215 W. 1Oth Avenue, Vancouver"

Stan Persky was in the chair" He briefly reviewed the proceedings of
the last two meetings for the benefit of new and hbeent members. The
Minutes cf the l-ast meeting were accepted as circulated.

A reply from Mr. Gorby tcr the Committeers letter of enquiry regarding
the vacant position of day Dare ccnsultant was read. A copy of the
advertisement for this position had been enclosed with his letter.
No mention was made of client participation. Leonard Minsky had
called Mr. Gorby on behalf of the Committee and had received the
IIIIPTEDDIUII UrrO U qrry uullDulllur ruFr!uourr uu u-
lorrol nn* af *hiq nnqilinnIUVUJ, IIU U

A letter had been received from Alderman Harry Rankin of Vancouver
expressing his interest in the Social- Services Policy Committee and
his wiflingness tn see rrif something cnuld be worked cut so that i
can work with them?f. It was suggested that the Committee hold its
next meeting cln a Vi/ednesday in the hope that Al-derman R:nkin calul-d
attend.

In response to a l-etter frcm the Finance 5ub-comrnittee, George Car-
l-isl-e, GVRD Director of Administration, and Drew Thorburn were present
to explain their positj-on regarding the Committeefs request for $2200.
It was explained that whil-e this sum had been set aside for each Com-
mi ttee - the re \^/as nn ln/fl\/ i t cou 1d be handed nrrer pxnp n+lllf UUEE, UIIEIE vvuJ IJUU-LU UE lldllUEu uvLI E UUPU UPUII PIEbEll-
tation of a budget. It was suggested that the Dommittee set up a
petty cash fund of $25n and that this be replenished as needed in the
same way that the staff maintains a petty cash fund, i.e. by producing
cash or vouchers tatalling $250" The remai-nder could be obtained as
needed by requisition after presentation af a budget. Mr. Carl-isle
stressed that this was not a question of lack of trust, but merely of
nrnnedrrre- A r:henrre fnr SZCn rnr3s nrpsented io the Finance sub-committee,P luuuuqlu. WLJU

Merrilyn Payne reported on her conversation with Afderman Harry Rankin
regarding attendance by a delegation from the Committee at a meeting
af the Vanco uver Standing Committee on Health an d \tt/elfare in order to
obtain further information reqardinq the function of the various
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health facilities in Vancouver. Because this Standing tommittee is
nnn-Frned nnl rr r^r'i th heari nn hri ef s reouesti nn f lrnds and maki nn 'cprr:nm-

",'*J 
VVIUIT llEa!IllU U!JUl o

mendations for the provision of these funds, it was decided that the
delegation shoul-d not appear. before the f,ommittee at this stage.

Merrilrrn Pavne alqn rcnnrted on her visit with Dr. Bonham and other' "J ""
members added information concerning other areas of the region. Some
nf the noints r^rh i nh emerned WeIe:

Regulations and standards have no 1egal validity and can be
invoked by anyone. New negulations are now being drawn uP,
although it was not certain by whom.

TL^ ^----ss varies from municipality t o municipalit y, from d-y toI rrE PruuEi
d"y, and even from case to casa. For a person to trbeat the systemrr
it was necessalry to know the functions of the various staff
members and their personal inter-relationships.

Ali- areas of ficensing in Vancouver -- physical- regulations and
nrral'if icatinns rpnardinn nersnnnel and nrnnrammtrq are under"*"v
the complete control- of the Vancouver HeaIth Dep artment. Actua-l-
responsibility for l-icensing has been del-egated within the Depart-
ment. It was difficult to determine precisely what responsibilities
intercst- knnrrledne and nnnceln the various heal-th officers have
in this process. it was stressed that administrative officers
must be hel-d responsible for provision of services regardless of
where the actual- decisions are made. It was questioned why Dr.
Bonham had not been approached directly by members who had had
difficul-tv r€ l-icensinq.

There is no c.l-ient participation. The only advisory committee
which Dr. Bonham cited was one of vol-unteers for senior citizens
who were advisory to him. Citizen participation did not seem to
be regarded as desirable.

A suggestion was made that in view
sicn re licensing, the GVRD should
stood the system and coul-d provide

The sub-committee on structure was
on the basis of the material- which
meetings.

of excessive obstacl-es and confu-
hire one or m0re persons who under-
hel n *n *h-.e t^thn e-rrnh* i+""-H

instructed to prepare its report
had been presented at the last twc

' 5ub-committee 2 began its report of the frustrations experienced by
three groups Grandview Terrace Duy Care Centre, the South Hill
Duy Care Cent re and the Mental Patients I Association. Discuss j-on of

a this report wil-l- be continued at the next meeting.
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The Committee ith severaldealt rvera-L administrative matters:
ffi#tr* that the committee rnour-d continue to meet throughout
Some concerr

::'::!!';:';.i:;.r""!,-.,'lXJ"l*::": the- ract that some members or theto recent-m""*;;--: "l-':" t":om. social se
and cu"oiyn''5i::;:',::o 

=g..t:'o:;;;$ 
;;ilil,t.?;::':;,ol;S ;::^ ff:;b' up to try to contact tt_.,r"u members.,{f-WAS_AFBEED that Shettey Ditlon woul_dnext meetin g. ' sr-Lrur-r would act as chairperson at the

ffii5l]ji5"'";J;i:;;-j,'ii]o.jfi#'fi""-";n"n,9l,ro",A1derman27th. If herevert to r;.35:;, "j j","ort;* ll -ituna "ol 
th"l -i;;;, "*ng",i:"-;l;J' ;;l;

NOTE: The ne
be torTt meetins of i!: 5o^:lgr ,"turr.r": poricy committee witr.r"""n"3 ;l"J:.;!i{,rj"i;r;;fi":;"; .il;"!;,T;"",1 the GVRD_;o;:-

/ng
June lB, Ig73
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5!CIAL SIRVICES POLICY COMMITTTE

Minutes of the 5th meetj.nq of the 5ociaI Services Policy Committee,
hel-d on Tuesday, May 29th at 1.45 p.m. in the GVRD Conf erence Room,
22LS \^/. l-0th A.venue, Vancouver.

Stan Persky acted as chairman.
accepted as circu.l-ated.

The Minutes of the last meetinq were

Dan Tobin, chairman of the Finance 5ub-committee, voiced a strong
complaint that the fi22J0 promised to the Social Services Policy Com-
mittee had not been provided upon request. It was explained by
staff that although each Policy Committee had been given fizzOO for
its needs, the GVRD Administration was prepared to provide the money
only on presentation of a budget. In this case, a cheque for $250
had been issued and the remainder would be forthcoming upon presen-
tation of a budget. There was much discussion on the point, with
some members feeling that the whol-e principle of community control-
and the value of other GVRD promises was at stake, whi1e others felf
that it was not an important enough issue to disrupt the Committeers
work. 1T \^lAS AGRttD that Dan Tobin woul-d send a letter to Mr. Georqe
Carlisler GVRD Director of Administration, and Drew Thorburnr BX-
pressing the Committeets dissatisfaction over this incident as a poor
basis for an exercise of mutual trust and asking them to appear at
the next meeting to explain their position.

Dave Mossop made a brief report on his M.y 24th trip to Victoria to
appear before the Community Care Facilities Licensing Bo ard on behalf
of the South Hill Duy Care Centre. His conclusion was that although
nothing conclete had been achieved, it was not a wasted effort and
indeed in order to overcome the basic problem of l-ack of communication,
it is important that such groups go regurarly to victoria to keep
them aware of 1ocal oroblems.

Merrilyn Payne reported on behalf of the sub-committee investigating
the structure of the machinery responsibl-e for the administration of
the Community Care Facilities Licensing Act. A copy of the informa-
tion she obtained through a phone cal-f to the Directo" of Duy Care
in Victoria is attached to these Minutes. Several inferences were
made on the basis of this information:

td/,
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This information was given freely because it was asked for by t
member of the GVRD staff; it woul-d probably not be so readily
avail-able to an ordinary citizen who might enquire.

The situation is in a state of fl-ux with changes being made duy
by d.y. Instead of concerning itself with these detailsy the
Committee should try to examine the basic policies behind the
chanqes.

The situation is different in Vancouver from other municipalitjies
in the region and indeed from other regions.

At the moment there is increased centralization j-n Victoria prior
to decentralizationr at least in principle. But there is not
likely to be any significant local- control- in terms of authority,
administration, funding, licensing, qualifications etc.

The whole picture of structure is a muddle. This exercise has
probably given this Committee more information than is held by
any one individual- within the structure. People inside as well-
as outside are probably dissatisfied with the bureaucratic con-
fusion.

There is no provision anywhere for citizen participation.

A motion of thanks was made to Merrilyn Payne and Cathie Goldney for
obtaining this information.

In the course of this report, it was stated that the position of
ConsuJ-tant on Day Care had recently become vacant. Because of the
f,ommitteers concern for client participation in decision-making, It
WAS MOVED by Jim Tyhurst, seconded by Dan Tobin and agreed that the
Secretariat would send a letter to Mr. C. Gorby, Executive 0fficer of
the Community Care Facilities Licensing Board 0ffice, with copies to
the Ministers of Human Rescrurces, Hea1th and Education, stating that
it was the Committeers understanding that the position was vacant,
asking for a copy of the qualifications required, and expressing the
Committeers belief that there is need for the consumer viewooini to
be represented at this l-evel-. (n copy of this letter is encl-osed with
these Minutes.) Len Minsky of the GVRD was to further underl-i-ne this
concern by a telephone ca-l-l- to Mr. Gorby.

IT VilAS FURTHER M0VED by Jim Tyhurst, seconded and agreed that a letter
be written by Jim Tyhurst to the Ministers of Human Resources, Heal-th
and fducation expressing the Committeets general concern about client
participation in the process of licensing and administration and
asking them to give consideration to this.

Since it h,as apparent that local structures and practices varied from
municipality to municipalityr JT !r/AS M0VtD by Merrilyn Payne, seconded
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by Carolyn Jero.me and agreed that a delegation from this Committee,to consist cf Merri=lyn Payne, Dan Tobin and Lanny Beckman, should goto see Dr. Bonham of the Metropolitan Board of Health to obtaininformation regarding heal,th and social services in Vancouver, andin particular information on accountability, authorityr regulations
31d riggnsing. An amendment to this motion was made 6v Etii_e-K;;t;that this delegation should also meet with the VancouvLr Health .iO
ln/e1f are Committee r:r its chairman, Alderman HarrV Rankin, regardingtheir policy on d.y care.

IT,hlAS FUBTHER AGflE.ED that Thekkie Cuff and Murray Stark should forma delegation to obtain similar information in New vr/estminster.

A letter from Hon. Norman Levi was reqd to the Committee. It statedin part: ff I.Lg]i!* frory your letter [lutt." of April tlth from Mr.4.C.. Kelly' GVRD Board Chairman, inviiing political participationon the Policy Committees] that ihr"" is a tommittee dealing withSocial Services, and certainly I would be interested in puiti"i-patingat some of the proceedings as time permits. I would appreciate it ifyciu could ask the Chairman of the Committee if we could'receive theminutes of the previous meeting, and I wil-1 certainly endeavour toschedul-e my attendance. rf

IJ WAS M0VED by Jim Tyhurst, seconded by Thekkie Cuff and agreed thatthe Secretariat shoul-d reply to Mr. L"v]. on behalf of the Committee,stating the Committeets appreciation for his interest, encl-osing theminutes and asking when he might be avail-able to meet with the Com-mittee, together, it is.hopedr with his colleagues the Ministers ofHealth and Education. (n copy of this ]etter is enclosed with theeei^ . . \r"r:.nutes . J

II lA/49 AGREED that the next_meeting of the Social Services policy
committee would be held on .Tuesday] Jun* 12th at 7.4s p.m. in theGVRD Conference Room, 2215 W. 10th Avenue, Vancouver. At this meetingthe Committee woul-d proceed with the development of the first section(structure) and begin consideration of the second section (documenta-tion. of experiences) of its bri_ef. that StanPersky should continue as chairman tFFne next meetinq.

/ng
June 5, 1973
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SOCIAL SERV]CES POLICY DOMM]TTIE

Minutes of the 4th mc.etinn of the SociaI Services policy Committee,he1donTuesa-yffi-t7.30p.m.intheGVRDConferenceRoom,
22I5 \d. I0th Avenue, Vancouver.

Jim Tyhurst was in the chair. After some discussion IT WAS AGREEDthat until further notice the Committee woul-d have u ""f:ffi-g-chairman, with the choice for the next meeting being made at the endof each meeting. IT \n/AS FURTHER AGRETD that St.n pJrsky should bechairman for the next meeting.

Stan Persky out-l-ined the terms of reference for the Finance sub-com-mittee. The fiz,zDO al-located to the Committee by the GVRD woul-d begiven to Dan Tobin for deposit in the bank. Dan would act as ac-countant and present a weekly financial- statement to the Committee.
Any cheques would have to be signed by two of the three members ofthe Finance sub'committee, (ie. Stan Plrsky, Dan Tobin, Darolyn Jerome)Petty cash woul-d be on hand at the end of every meeting for ilemberstout-of-pocket expenses as agreed by the Committee at an earl-ier meet-ing. 0ther expenses wou-l-d have to be approved by the Committee.IT !ilAS AGREED that these terms of reference be accepted.

Copies of the Ccmmunity Care Facilities Licensing Act and its Ig73
amendments had been maii-ed to the members and the evening's discussioncentred around the problems arising from this Act. Dave [4ossop from
Community Lawyers Programme was on hand to provide 1ega1 expertise.
Some of the points emerging from the discussion werB:

The Iegislation aims to control community care facil-ities throughlicensing under a Community Care Faci-l-ities Licensing Act Board ]The new amendments further strengthen the governmentis authorityby giving power to the cabinet t; pass t"gutations which uruprinted in the B.t. Gazette. The difference between |tlegisfationtt
and rrregulationstr is a fine 1ega1 distinction which the ordinarvlayman wouldn ?t understand.

Regulations are selectivery enforced. Many thirr,gs can be over-
come if you kncw the right people to tal-k to or if vou have thenecessary capital to meet the physical requirements. Fusiness-
men can cope with these problems much more easily than communitygroups who have no power and no money.

The Board relies on advice from its civil- servants whose inten-tion may be good but who are often afraid to act because of theirsuperiors. Perhaps the difficul-ties encountered over the admi-nistration of the Act can be attributed to differances at thislevel.

7?rr
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Much discussion took place concerning the exact procedure invol--
ved in administering the Act, i.e. how licenses are in fact ob-
tained and who is considered quatified. It was fett that the
current situation in regard to this Act is in a state of f1ux,
with infighting over contro-l- at the top by the three government
rl on=-*mon*- .i nrrnl rre-l =nrl '",i ih I en j ql a*i np hei nn n;tssed WithOUt!rrwu!wuLr, vvrurr !85!-fsuJUrt uu!try poo-E

any idea of the consequences of it. There are al-so differences
from municipality to municipality in the way this legislation is
interpreted and administered. In short, it seems most unlikely
that anyone knows the structure of who has power ancj what the pro-
cess is. As this was considered essentia-l- inf ormation for the
Committee to have, Il' WA5 AGRETD that Dathie Gol-dney would work
with Merrilyn Payne of the GVRD to attempt to obtain cl-arification
from Victoria concerning Board members and civi-l- servants invol-
ved in administering this Act, the departments they represent,
and their axact functions.

0ne way to overcome this administrative tangle is to by-pass the
bureaucrats and appear directly before the Eoard. 0ne of the
Committeers recommendations miqht be an amendment to the Act
stating this explicitly.

A+ nrr.qernf *here iq nn nrn\/'iq'inn fnr an\/ n'rhli- nar*in'in=finn in

the administration of the Act at any 1eve1. IT VilAS AGREED that
Jim Tyhurst and Murray Stark woul-d form a sub-committee to con-
sider this aspect.

There was some discussicn about the philosophy of .Iicensing (

(ie. is it needed at all) and it was suggested that the Commit-
tee might i-ike to consider this at a future meetinq.

The Committee spent much of the evening discussing specific difficul-
ties and frustrations which had been experienced by various members
in different organizations, but particularly those connected with
t-l A\t -arp | | VfAS AGRETD that a brief shorr'l d he nrpnared which wouldqu v

he nrcsenterl to the three mi ni stere rFqn.lnsible f or admi ni eJ-r.ri nn
+t-- r.^*-,,-..: +.,u,,o uu,,,,,'u,,ruy Care Facil-ities Licensing Act (i.e. Fluman Resources,
l-.1 o- r ih =nr-r tr.r"^^r j ^^ \ L.. ^ de-l-eqation in the name of the GVRD Socialrluur u,r t orru LuuuduLUtt I uy

Services Policy Dommittee. The brief should be made up of three
parts:

what the Committee bel-ievas to be the structure and the pro-
-6ee .'n-'1 ,,-l in6 an nrrtline of the difficrr'l f..i pq .inVnlVel inul | | !uuf u!QJ IrrvuIvL

obtaining this information.
a thorough, chronological- documentation of the difficulties
and frustrations, incl-uding lega1 problemsr experienced by
Committee members in trying to deal- with government.
a statement on c-Lient participation with recommendations for
user control- at the .l-eve-l- of services.

It is hoped that this brief woul-d be ready for the next meeting, at
which time it woul-d be discussed by the Committee, further recommen-
dations made and details worked out concerning the trip to Victoria.

I.

2.
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The question of pubticity to be given
di-scussed.

to this exercise woul-d also be

Some members, inc-l-uding those who had experienced f utility in trying
to dea-l- with ministers and civil- senvants, expresseo concern over the
possibility of another f ail-ure and the bl-ow this woul-d cause, and
again the question of the power of the Committee arose. Len Minsky
of the GVRD felt the Committee shou-l-d recognize the difference between
short-term and fong-term gains, pointing out that there was some indi-
cation that the provincial- government was planning to give more power
to regional governments. The Capitat Area Regional- District has al--
ready been given some responsibility for social services and it was
conceivable that this Committee could be in a very good position to
define a possible sociaf service function for the GVRD.

In a gesture of support f or Dave lviossop t s ef f orts to appear bef ore the
Community Eare Facil-ities Licensing Board on behalf of the South Hill
Day Care Centre' IT \dAS M0VED, seconded and agreed unanimously that
the GVRD Social- Services Policy Committee urge the Community Cur" Faci-
l-ities Licensing Eoard to grant an oral hearing to the South Hill D"y
Care Centre representatives concerning their permit at the earliest
nnn-r.|rrn'i*rrvvr rf uJ .

Lanny Beckman tol-d the Committpe of a meeting being held to discuss a
community health team i.n Kitsil-ano and as a Eesture of support IT ldAS
Mn\/trT'l edr-h.r6d anrl arrrecd that the GVRD Social Services Pol_icV-ffit*JUUIqI JEI V!L

tee endorse the principle of citizen participation in estab-l-isIing a
community health team in Kitsifano.

IT. \^l+5 AGRTED that the next meeting of thp Sacial Services PoIicy Com-mittee wou-l-d be hel-d on Tueeday, M.y 29th at 7.45 p.m. in the GVRD
Conference Room, ?2I5 \n/. I0th Avenue, Vancouver.

NG/d t
Muy 23/73
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lvlinutes of the 3rd mqetinq of the Social- Services Policy Ccmmittee,
held on Tuesday, Muy Bth in the GVRD Conference Room, 2215, W. I0th
Avenue , Vancouver.

T+,^,-c =nroe.l that the Minutes of the last meeting be accepted asu9! ueu

circulated.

n ^+': ^- nL-': --?n Alderman Norman \n/i I d nnened the meetinn hv aski nnnL uJtru LrrqJ!lilqrr nruErilrorr rvurr'ru' upurrEu urrE ilrLE urrr9 uJ oo^rrru

for nominations for chairman, as suggested at the l-ast meeting.
After some discussion, i! was aqree4 that Jim Tyhurst shoul-d become
-^+': ^- ^r---': *-?n f or the immediate f uture, with the position to beqL uf rtg Lrrqa!ilrc

--"i -"-r -+ - l-ater date. I t was also aq_rg_Ed that Carolyn Jerome ,IEVlEVVEU O U A

DanTobinand5tanPersky=ffiommitteetomanagethe
Committeers funds. They agreed to decide on their own terms of
reference and present them to the Committee.

The evening discussion centered around cornmunity controf of socia]
services and the question of accountability, the re-l-ationship bet-
\n/ppr-r cvi eti nn arrpnr:i es anri the nennl c thev qpr^\/F - and the administra-"Y""
tive characteristics of these agencies. The f ol--l-owing points emer-
nerl .

How can community-control-l-ed groups be held accountable and
to whom? fven governments who must satisfy the taxpayers
arentt rea1ly accountabl-e since they usually face the elec-
tnrate nnl v F\/,trr\/ i.hreF nr r-"- rlne qrrrrflpsted mgansUUIoUE Ullf,y EVEIy Ulr!Es U! lUu! JEorJ. UIIE DU99oDUsu I

was throuqh a board of advisers, similar to a board of di-
rectors oi a hospital-.

A'l+h-"-h +h- n-\/Frnmen* mjnh* annFrr r^ri I I inn -T F\/en FAlrnougn rne E---- -agel
to have community involvement in the running of certain fa-
cilities (the Downtown Community Hea-l-th Society and the
Vancouver 0pportunities Programme were cited as examples ) ,
it is unwilling to relinquish control when public funds are
e>rnenrl pd - T n the f inal sp3l vsi s ^ the nrestion of control- isY"-
really a question of power, ie. who has the money.

l-nmmlni ty qcl f -ho l n dr-r,hc haVe SDfUnO UD WhiCh af e nOt Of f i-, '"-H
cially recognized or funded but which meet needs which are
otherwise unmet by existing agencies. Severa.l- reasons were
qrrrneqterl : I a ) the antrnr.\/ ma\/ nrrrnnrt tn del-iver services""u:J \u /

but doesnttl (b) there are some services no agency purports
to meet; (c) people may be unaware of existing services or
far:ilities: (d) neonle mav be turned off hv the'imncr.s---'r':r"\-/ HUUlJru riluJ UE LUIIIEU Ull uJ urru !ilrpu!oulldrlUyt
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the bureaucratic red tape or the inconvenience of hours of
nnerafrnn nf a.ron-rFq. (e) fe.rnr nennle frr'l fi'l 'l th- nrrelifi-_\J-,, , \u t

cations cr fit the prB-conceived rtproblemsrr set by the pro-
fessionals or the licensing legisl-ation. It was suggested
that the Commit'bee might look at (a) existing agencies and
what services they purport to prcvide; (b) existing communi-
ty-run services, the needs they meet and the way they deal
with people.

0nce an organization is set up, however good its intentions,
i'i: ma\/ deve'l nn i ntn an nr.nanization where tfre means become
ends and the structure of the institution may become more
important than the needs it is meant to serve. Evef communi-
trr-rrrn flr'nlns are not immune from this 6lpnner- Snmrl members
felt that this process was inevitable and that a change in
'l eadcrshi n rl i d not in f act rhannr. anvthi n- n!l---- t-l-t thatIUqUE!ollIP urU llUU Ill lqUU UIlqll9E Clly UrrJll9. UUIIE!- | Ai! i-----ent to make a distinction between institutionsI U Wdir JlllpUI Lc

anr| *he nennlo in *hem. qnm -n-i-- FrrrTp \/FT\/ nnnfl nennlpsrru urru puulrf,E rrr urrEilrt ourrrE o9ElluIE) llovu vu!J g-uu pEUPTE

who are as much a victim of the system as the people they try
to serveo

People are now accountab-l-e to their superiors, rather than
J.n the nenn'l e ihev qpr\/p - trnth nrrr.\/p\/nrs and consumers ofa ts vtl

social serviDes are stuck by their place in the power struc-
ture which determines how they wiff react. Recipients learn
that they can obtain help only by supporting the system.
The criteria for assistance are set by the elites in society
through legislation.

Since it is impossibl-e to have accountability to everyone,
how can fair representation be ensured? Perhaps the Commi-t-
tee should consider the idea of a socia-l- services ombudsman
to whom those seekinq assistance can turn in faith and con-
fidence.

By the end of the evening the Committee had reached the following
conclusions:

mmit-
ma-
zeA

L., I a-^.. D--l,m=nn _ qennnrl r.d =nd enreed that the Douy Lvlllly !EUnlllqllllt JEUUlluEu qllu G5!EEu L

cord with a statement of its bel-ief that the great
isting social- service agencies are over-bureaucrati
nd do not meet the needs of their cl-ients.
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It was moved by Luis Molina, seconded and agreed that the scope of
this Policy Committee be broadened to include educ-ational- institu-
tions as social service orqanizations.

I t was Jurther moved b-v Ray Guttridge, seconded and agreed that the
sr:nne nf thi s Pnl i r-rr llnmm-i-l-.+^- L- L-.^^r-red to include heal-th ins-ruuHU u I ur rro I uf Juy LUil[ilI u UEE uE ur uduul

titutions as social service organizations.

Throughout the eveningts discussion reference had been made to the
Community Dare Facilities Licensing Act and the recently passed
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amendment which many members felt tightened the government,s con_trol- over social- services in ways th; committe",iignt find unaccep-table' It was, reg!est,?!L that clpie= oi this Act ,na its amendmentbe made ffie next meeting ard !!-*.= ..g".*d that thenext meeting would considerthe lett=""-nd intent andJther relevantprovincial legislation in the li.ght of tni= eveningi=-discussionwith a view to making recommendaiions to be presenied to the appro_priate provincial authorities.

***=:q":-:4" that the next-meeting gf the sociar services policyLommr-ttee would be held on Tuesday, Muy Isth at 7r:o-p* in the GVRDConference Room, Z2IS W. IDth Arr"iu", "Vun.ouver.

M.y 15/73
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Please reler to our lile number

SDTIAL SIRVJTTS POLiTY COt\4[4ITTIE

Minutes of the 2nd meetinq of the 5oc
held on Tuesday, Muy lst at 7.30 p.m.
2215 \d. 10th Avenue. Vancouver.

A list of those in attendance i-s attached to these Minutes.

Acting Chairman Alderman Norman \.di1d presided
l-ast meeting were dccepted ds read.

The fommittee began try reviewing briefly some of the questions which
had occupied it at the first meeting adequate representation onthe Committee, lack of referenca to social services in the poli-cv
statements, and the coL.i rse and scope of the lommittee's deliberaiions
It was fel-t that the who-l-e question of social services was undergoinga period of chanqe, especially with the change in focus of the pio-vincial Departnrent of Human Resources. In discussing priorities for
the Committee, severa-L members expressed urgent .on.".n over thetopic of d-y care. Dther members pointed out that the same kindsof problems associated with duy care costs involved, licensinq.Fnrrlaiinnq boundaries, etc. al-so exist in other areas of =oJi--I- -: **-
concern ' for example in relation to genior citizens. perhaps aplace for the committee to start working was by first gaining a
concept of the broad spectrum of socia-l- services, including ih*itadministration and how the varinus services are organized and at
what -l-eveI (i.e. neighbourhood, municipal, provincia-l_).

Foll-owing this general discussion, the Committee broke itself intothree groups to consider which issues were of most interest. Laterthe fommittee reassembfed and spokesmen for each qroup summarizedtheir discussions.

Two of the three groups stressed the need for more'community controlover social services. This was a refl-ection of the frustratr-onFYnpriennorl Hy some members in trying to deal with establ-ished socialagencies or leve-l-s of government. It was felt that the professiona_l_sin socia-l- services gene ra11y were problem-oriented and that peoole
seeking assistance were made to fit preconceived notions of itptoblemn.
Perhaps a solution to this question was to have community resourcecentres with community-hired and government-financed personnel-, notnecessarily professional, to deal- with a broad spectrum of problems,
'i nnI rrdi --r,,uauuf,rrg tttatt3/ not currently considered as ttsocial- servicesrr. Thisapproach might overcome the feeling that under the existrng system,

fca

in
Services Poficy Commirtee
the GVRD Conference Room,

The Minutes of the
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bureaucracies not only fail to provide solutions to problems but
tend to waste avaifabl-e funds through their machi-nery. In this
connection it was feft that existing community centres were not
being used effectively because people in the community do not have
access to decision-making on how these facilities shou-l-d be used.
It rlas felt that this might be an area where the GVRD could be
e ffective.

This appeal for community contro-l- of so cial services l-ed into a dis-
cussion of the definition of "communityil, both in terms of the spirit
of a neighbourhood and in terms of a workabl-e size. The concept
obviously varies with different individuals within a given area; for
some a community was their immediate b1ock, for others it miqht bethe entire Reqion.

The notion that the community represented the ideal was questiorred
and the point made that smal-l- towns, for example, did not always show-h-nr+r' +^ -r I. The very impersonality of agencies, which seemed tourrdraLy Lu d_L-
be a major criticism, coul-d in fact be an asset in ensuring that
^L..:^^+.:.,i !.,oDJectl-vl-ty was used when defermjninn r",haf, assistance was to be given
and to whom. However vatid";;; ;j;;i ;;; be of citizens workinstnoether tn enlve th€ir own nroblems- ituuVU u',ur uu orlIVe trnEl_I OWn WaS StreSSed that the COm_mittee should not lose sight of the practicalities and realities of
-l-ife in a large metropolitan area.

It was brought to the attention of the Committee that some members:nd nr-cnon*irrg membefS fOUnd it diffiCUl+ nr jmnno-.it-pruDpEUUave IilemDers rouno at dJ-ttl-cu1. -- r,,,l.,uo---.]_g to attendmeetings because of the cost of babysitting and bus fares. IT \,1AS
AGREED unanimously that the Committ;e make use of some of its budget,to a maximum of $5.0! pBr night, to provj-de assistance in these
ci-rcumstanc es.

iT tilAS AGREEn that at the next meeting the fommittee wou.l-cl giveconsideration to the el_ection of officers.

The next meeting of the 5ocia1 Services Pol-icy fommittee will be heldon Tuesday, M.y Bth at 7.30 p.m. in the GVRD fonference Room, zzrsW. 10th Avenue, Vanc0uver.

/ng

M"y 7, 7973
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Meeting of May lst

Re-reqen*'i nn

Phone 0rqanization
Ald. Norman Wif d City Ha_l-1, Por-b Moody(pro tem chairman )

l-Joyce 5earcy 71 35 Beechwood, Van

fileen Herridge 7 - Z43B pt . Grey Rd. Van

Pat Russe]l 7626 W . 5 Bth Ave. Van

Douglas lvlcf onney 1625 !V. Bth Ave. Van

tffie Keays 4775 W. Ath Ave. Van

Luis Molina 26 \d. 7th Ave. Van.
Jack Adams 4925 Canada Way, Bby

Jean Knaiger
M--- qi-"-^-.:.r-rdrg JJ_gurge]-]CSo n

Marg Redmond

Fred Jones
Toby Sne-l grove
Russ Dunca n

32Bl W. 3rd Ave. Van 738-8991
535 t. 5Oth Ave. Van 324-4532
1749 SW Nlarine Dr. Van 266-7743
859 Baker Dr. Coquitlam 935-IB5G
333 3rd 5t. New \l/est . 522-967L
485 Seaforth tres. Coq. 935-4194

Status of V/omen

VCC - SPD

S'"atus of Women

United tomm. Services

X-Katay Foundation
EC Govt fmployees

Union
lt It tl

Riverview Hospital
Central- City [4issi on

fommunity Info Centre
thild fare Dccupation

tr^ -^- -I U!UCD

rtilil

Van Area NDP

Douglas College

Co q. 5ocia-l- Concern
Committee

5HA RE

lvlental Patients Assoc

684-644r

zbh-btlh

738-0303
25 6-227 9

-711 -7-7 A1
I JI_ I I Uf

224- !5 54

879-065r
2q1-A611

R.y \ri/hitehead 4925 Canada Way, Bby 29I=96II
R.J. Phillips 5555 Cypress St. Van ZE3_665g
Ruy Guttridge 854 Francis Rd. Rrmd ZT4_ZAOL
f leanor Suckling 923 G-lenora Ave. NVan gB5-43G8
Brian McCaughey 18D7 Cottingwoo d T3E_366L
Carolyn Jerome 4477 prince Albert, Van VT4_62g3

lviurray Stark 1300 Hammond st. coq 939-z4lr
cathie Sildney 535 E. 5gth Ave. v-n a24-4532
Betsy (Meadley ) \.dood 3l Glernrgrore , \d. Van 922_3784
Lanny Beckman 25O4 York St Van 738_g429
Stan Persky Z5O4 york St. Van 738_9429
Ron cutler 3oz5 t. 25th Ave. van 434. 9495
J.5. Tyhurst Z55D SW Marine fr. Van ZZB_2375
Len Minsky 73t-_1155
Drew Thorburn 731_1155
Mark Eostwic k 731_1155
Nancy Grant 1:t_tt-E

GVRD

GVRD

GVRI

GVRD





Services Policy Committee,
in the GVRD Conference Room
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n/ / Greater Vancouver Regional District
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Please rcler to our lile number

SOCIAL sTRV]TIS POL]CY CDMMITTII

Minutes of the lst meellng of the Social_
hei-d on Tuesday, Aprit 24th at 7. 3 D p. m.
2215 W. lnth Avenue, Vancouver.

A list of those in attendance is attached to these Minutes

Acting fhairman Alderman Norman \n/ild opened the meeting by intro-
rl rrci nn momho-s of the GVRD Planning Department staff who b"ovidedbackground information on the Livable Region Programme. Later inthe meeting those present introduced themselves.
T- nrri'l -i -; ^^rrr uu Lr--r-rrr-rtg how thg Policy Committees had come into existence, the

ffi: :l ::"ii:l;; i:":l:t::t':?-:::3;?';:"tL'?; :y5:"';: 5:!:fit::.what objectives and values are'held by citizens and how they wishedto see these objectives transl-ated into policies and programmes inorder that we may build a better place in which tb 1ive." Meetingshave been held throughout the region wj-th a large variety of theJeg-roups and the infarmation obtained has been in-orporated by the
GVRD Pl-anning Department into their rf Report on Livabilityrr. " Thisreport had been, adopted by the GVRD Board which had requested theestablishment of nine Policy Committees to discuse the 30 proposednnljnrr cl:{oments. The Board has requested that the priogrammes toimplement these poricies be ready for formal consideratiJn by0ctober 1973. Atl- governments shoul-d be represented on the FcIicyCommittees at both the political and administrative l-evel-s and theadvice of the academic community shou-ld be sought, as well- as theviews of as many segments of the public as possib]e. Dnly in thisway woul-d it be possible to ag.ree on policies and programmes tc:achieve these ob j ectives.

several questions emerged from the ensuing discussion:
How do you del-imittfsocial servicesil?

Members of the Committee had been provided with a list of Sg policycbj ectives which r^/ere common to al-l_ nine policy Committees. Therewas little refl-ection in these policy objectivis of an awareness ofsocial planning or social demands. It wus up to the Committee itselfto define Itsocial- servicestr, to determine what policy objectives itwill discussr and to provide the Planninq Committee iith an awarenessof social needs. Becaus" tle concept of ?rsocia-l- servicestt is so broad,there wifl no doubt be considerable overlapping with topi-cs beinq dis-

'/73f
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cussed by other Policy Committees and we must ensule that
co-ordination with these committees. IT \/ilA5 AGRItD that'
next meeting, those present wou-l-d consider the objectives
felt the f,ommittee shoul-d examine and that these would be

at the next meeting.

*hero iq

before the
.,L.:-L +|-.^.,wrt_Lr-rr urrEy
discussed

Is the GVRD prepared to accept social services as one of its
functions? If not, what good will this Committee serve? What

is its power?

/ts-- j.t aFT\/i ces as such are not one of the GVRD I s functions. ButI JUU-Ld-L 5E!V]UED qD OUUII

'thr"* are many ways of looking at Itsocial- servicesrrin the broad sense
within the functilns which the GVRD does havet a8. the GVRD has

[-authority over z.g$.nq lqgL]Ja!a-g!g* which have a bearing on the f ocation
'..o. .t -i, nATe centres or ha-l-f-wav houses.\ of such facil-ities as tavet,'o, uoy uulu .#

lBrcause it is a federation of 14 municipalitiesr the bVHU can al-so
I -raKe srens ro ansure that avail-able social services donrt overlap.
3ne of the main tasks of these Pol-icy Committees is tc make the
counci.l-s of '{l?TErlous y1'1srn'i ninal'ities aware of the needs and views";.::*"."
of the constituent populations. I tt the ffittee is broadly-based
and in touch with the communityrh-t will attain far greater strength
than other citizens t groups and it wil-l- be very dif f icult for pol-i--
+-i^-ian * any level- of governmBnt, to ignore its recommendations?UJ-L.Jdllbg qU

The GVRD wil-l- help the Committee to approach the responsible politicaf
or administrative personnel but it is up to the Committee itsel-f to
spel-l out what it wants and ensure that it has broad community backing.

How can the Committee ensure that it is representative of both
tnpurveyorstt and ttconsumersll of social- services?

The selection process for all nine Policy Committees has been entirely
open. Letters and information have been sent to a large number of
agencies and individuals concerned with social services, as well- as
t; cit ize ns I groups . The members hip is open unti.l- the Committee
decides otherwise. The Committee can take whatever steps it wishes
to ensure that its membership reflects a1l areas and a1l- interest
groups in the region and the GVRD staff will- assist the Committee in
ini-= job. For example, the Committee may decide that part of its
budget coul-d best be spent in payment to certain individuals who
might not otherwise be able to participate and wh-ose involvement ihe
Committee fe-l-t was important.

\r/hat budget does the Committee have and what Iesou Ice people aIe
availabl-e to the Committee?

Each of the nine Policy Committees has a budget of $2200 to spend as

it sees fit. When the f,ommittee has decided what work it wil-l under-
take and has some idea of the funds required, the 5ecretariat will
attempt to obtain funds from government or private agencies. Although
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*here arn \/ery few penple on the GVRD staff who are experts in the
social field, this Committee contains a good deal of expertise.
0ther experts are available, for example from within the academic
community. Much statistical or other printed material is available
from a viriety of sources and the GVRD staff will assist the Committee
in acquiring whatever data it needs. There would probably be littl-e
need far the Committee itsel-f to undertake any research. The Com-
mitteets main task shoul-d be to spell out the communityts needs and
wants and to make recclmmendations concexning legislation or possibl-e
funding to achieve these goals.

Some discussion of suitable meeting places foll-owed and variQus
members offered to investigate possible sites within the region.
IT VilAS AGREED that the next meeting of the Social Services Policy
Committee woul-d be held crn Tuesday, May lst at 7.30 p.m. in the GVRD

Conference Room, 22J-5 \^/. 1Oth Avenue, Vancouver. IT IdAS AL50 AGREED

that Alderman [l/ild would continue as Actj.ng Chairman until the Com-
mittee had met often enough to choose a chairman from among its own
members.

The meeting adj ourned at 9.3 0 p.m.

/ng

April 26, 1973



SOCIAL SIRVICIS P-OLICY COMM]TTTE

Meeting of April 24, L973

Represent ingN.r* Add"""= phon= , Orqunir.tioi. if unu

Norman \^/ild City Hall_, Port Moody 684-G44I(pro tem crairman)
Mary Vertin 19417 Fraser Htwy, Surrey 534-6349
fleanor Suckling 923 Glenora Ave. N.Van 985-43d B

U. de Backeo 14th Ave. Vancounver 732-635I
Anne MacAulay 5D2-2O45 Netson, Van GB5-d098
Joyce Searcy 7135 Beechwood, Van 26G-BZLB

fr.,-|. Phillips 6555 Cypress St. Van 263-G6Sg
Ray Whitehead 422 Mundy 5t. 939-8031
Jack Adams 4925 Canada Wry, Bby Z7I-|GII
Ruy Guttridge 854 Francis Road, Rrmd 274-Z4OI
Ron Cutler 3O25 E. ZBth Ave. Van 434-9496
Carolyn JJerome 4477 Prince Al_bert, Van 874-6293
DanFenny 1673 fil.tOthAve.Van 733-8111
Margaret Redmond 1749 5\^/ Marine Dr. Van 266-TT43
J.5. Tyhurst 2550 Slril Marine Dr. Van ZZB-2375
Marg Sigurgeirson 535 t. 5Dth Ave. Van 324-4532
Murray Stark l-300 Hammond, Coq. g3g-Z4BI
Brian McC:.ughey L946 \,./. Broadway, Van 73G-366I
Fred Jones 859 Baker Drive, Coq. 936-IB6G
Marg Arthur 5355 Gilpin St. Eby Z1B-323I

Surre y

Helpful Neighbour

Status of W6msn

Riverview Hospital
BC Govt Employees Unj
Ef Gnrrf Fmn'ln\rFoc lln"iLilrP4uJ EED U tll

Central- City Mission
AlcohoJism Foundation

Childrenrs Aid 5oc.

UBC

Van. Area NDP Council
5HA RE

Community Info Centre
Douglas College
BC Govt Employees Unir

Ron Fromso n

Rodger b/oods

Len Minsky
Drew Thorburn
Mark Bos twick
Nan cy Grant

falgary
|-a'l ---r,

{JI-Jl_53

-- 1
I JI'IIJJ

731 -tl 5 5
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Greater Vancouver
Z294WEST TENTH AVENUE

Regional District
VANCOUVER 9, BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE 73I'I I55

s0c IAL sEBV ICES PqLI c-Y C0I4MITTEt

Minutes of the B.th qeetifg of
f',"f a on VrlednesdaY, JulY lIth a

Avenue , Vanco uver '

ShelleyDi]-IonactedaSchailpelson.GuestsA].delmanHarryRankinof
Vancouver ano Gary Letch?"'-u-t*tber of a task force on legislation

;;;;;;r.; .nirJ"'i j-n B'c" were intrcduced'

Letters received from Hon' Norman Levi and Hon' Dennis Cocke in reply

to t-etters sent by the Co**itt"e (minutes of the 5th meeting of Muy 29t'h

were read. A tel-egram frgm H-'n' Norman Levi in answer to the Committeel

telegram('inut"u'rtheTthmeetingofJune26th)wasalsoread.

AstatusreportWaSgivenonthepleparationofthebrief.Thesub-
committees 6.J**"i-uin.e the last meeting and had decided on the struc-

iut" of the brief as fo]lows:

lt.MemoofTransmisqion--short].ettertoexplainwhatthebriefis
ffi-ing submitted'

2.Preface--toexpilaintheexistenceofthesocia]-servicesPolicy
fommittee and how we undertook preparation of this brief'

3.Introduction--instructionstothereaderandgeneraldiscoUrse
ontheconclusionsand"u.o''endationscontainedinthebrief.

4. 'Bodv of the bxf lf --
A. Discursive descrrption of the problem' Chronology as an

appendix' , r ---'r.,-a *ha n'n-F1 ss which causes the
B. Attempis to discover hnd analyze the procesS

problemrincludinghowwewentaboutit'whatweasked'etc'
The existing structure as we understand it '

c. u".'i;:?:;i' i:'"R:::};::rllr.'::.sisniricance 
or the above'

There was some confusion expresu*q-":lcerning the overlapping of the

preface and the Introdurt;;;-["t-il tlns-,lloV.rl, sebonded and carried

that this =t"utt"e f or the brief be accepted '

It was suggested that the committee would prob?bl,y require someone to

tiethevarj.ouspartsofthebrieftogetheranddraftitintoacO-
herent whol-e, and it wa" ;;;gr"t*a trrat-unyont interested shoul-d sub-

mit his name to the Co*miitJi' There was iluo an appeal from a member

of one of the sub-committ;;;-ior great"t-ait"ttion from the whole com-

mittee in the writing of the brief'

the Soc
t 7.45

ial Services
p.m. in the

PolicY Committee 'r'r lothbv itu , zlls u\t .
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The purpose bf the brief was outl-ined for the benefit of the guests.
Al-derman Rankin questioned whether this was in fact the best way to
proceed, suggesting that it would be better for the Committee to draft

+ ^€ r-ations setting out specifically what was wanted in com-d 5uu ur rEguJ
muni-ty faciiities. Some of the frustrations and experiences which 1ed
to th; idea of this brief were outfined. The problem of regul-ations
and the extent to which they are necessaty was also rehashed. One

member expressed his hope that the brj-ef would not operate from a sus-
picion of government but rather urith il recognition of i:the vithl- rol-e
which such authority plays in the community. \n/here government takes
over activities which individual-s cannot perform for themselves, certain
standards are necessary so people wil-1 be assured that certain mini-
mums are met. However, it was important to build into any system some

room for innovation to ovelcome the rigidity of regulations.

A.l derman Rankin al-so questioned the value of citizen participationt
which led to a discussion of the value of this exercise. Although the
current move in this direction will probably produce chaos and severe
growing pains, citizens must have the opportunity to l-earn by exper-
ience. However good existing regulations and agencies arer it was fel-t
that there was a need for regular citizen inputr-otherwise community
groups spring up to meet unfilled needs. It was asked if there was an
assumtrtion that citizens t views arre always right and their acceptance
should be mandatory, the suggested answer being that such participation
is a \/pr.\/ r:nmoficated issue and is not necessarily progressive.

The Committee then went on to look at the third section of the brief'
that deal-ing with recommendations for citizen participation. It was
stressed that citizen participation was not the same as community ccln-
trol- the first impl-ies an advisory role whil-e the latter implies
some kind of authority. The concept of community control has not yet
been considered by the Committee and it was agreed that this discussion
shou-l-d be held over until- the next meeting.

JJ_UAS._M0V-E!, seconded and carried that the first three parts of the

=""tir..t:tne draft brj-ef on citizen participation be accepted as a

position statement of the tommittee but that the fourth part dealing
with communitv control be further discussed.

IT \niAS AGRttD that the sub-committees would meet again before the next
mectino and that hnnefrrllv a draft of the entire brief and a set of

""H"
recommendations would be ready for dis.cussion by the Committee at the
next meeting.

The questionnaire prepared by the GVRD Pfanning Department on rrEval-ua-

tion of GVRD Policy Objectivesrrwas brought to the attention of the Com-

mittee and prompted severa.l- negative comments. IJ \rilAS MOVtp, seconded
and oarri-ed that the department responsibl-e for producing this question-
naire be advised that the Social Services Poficy Committee does not
consider this a val-id document and that its results shoul-d be ignored.



A motion of ilbusy scheJu';";:u;.H;"I;:;, e.u* nJ_oerma n Rankin'lh +L- 
^urrE r-Ommittee,

" 

r;J, 
l:I::g. tj me from adeliberaii.ir'.

ffi-th*ul, lhu next meetinq of +h- c . 
--qu-LUns'

ij*:=y 
-;;;; i;"ff:i ;:"j:j:S:;l]ff";',;i; j;"i:i,s;r;ic3s po,icy 

c.m_
22rs tr/. io;;;,:^:eId on Tuesdar
Jones., 'lvenuer Vanctr;;;:

:_ro!q
Jones.
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Minutes of the 7tl meeting of the Social- services policy committee,
i;ll,:: J:;:::y;"fu"" zsti at 7'30 p.'--:n the cvnr ,*)zts w. r0th

i3:lt::.3;il;":=.:l::,i:.!!lt"oarson- rhe minutes or the r.ast meetins

Corresoondence

It was explained that Arderman Harry Rankin was not abre to attenda meeting of this committee on June 27th,but wourd probably be abr_eto be present on ldednesdayn July r-1th and the committee agreed tochange its meeting date on that r:ne occasion to accommodate him.

I!;;:"t:; fi5;"r[in].oto to date rrom Hon. Norman Levi to the committee

Members were reminded of tf" meeting on June 2Bth conDerning the pro_posed integration of socia-L service= uno. it was suggested that somemembers might want to attend and 
"rpo"l back to the--committee.

The committee was informed qr a press rer-ease on premier Barrett,scomments to the canadian [4edical'A=;;ciation critizing professions-]_s
;:;.1.;: :5";"f:"F"Jir::";"' servic"="- JJ_l/'/as AFREEQ that a r.etter
over his statement and i";:;i:;-niJoiS=:ii3"jr: :::L.:J"5;"rf;j.';ii"mittee since his ideas would b; u=rrri to the tommrii"" in its deri-i:":ji::i"5",..ni;"=;i*:;i:@in-i-ini=].ettershou].d
Merrilyn Payne reported on her attendance at the last meeting of theuovernment and society policy committe",h*", she ilJ out-rined the:;;k.:;ri:: ;;i*':1.::*:T; Lommittee-"on".'nins ricens ins dirricur ties
socieivT" -'*J': 

nution oi ;;J";J:i:;"::,n:;ijn'J"j!l"l:vernment and

Finance Sub-committee

A letter from Dan Tobin to Mr. g.orge carrisle was read corDerninghis displeasure at receiving only $)sn i"or the GVRD, as discussed atlf"'.':=:"::5i;"?i..';i:: li":ru-:;:"15":'0"=sent at the. rast,""tins,
or that "*ting and determinu i.r he *r=nJi*i:tJr']i"":o*3;;"in:r"fi:t=Finance sub-committee. stun persky ;;;; also contact Mr. carrisr_e

t D̂

7]./ f

F--
I

I
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J-n evnl ai n +he c ircumstances under which Dan I s l_etter had been
wll- tte n .

Membership Sub-committee

Members who had not been attending meetings were contacted to try todetermine their reasons" There were two common reasons: the narrovvnange of the Committeers interests (i.e. primarily d.y care) and thefeeling of a barrier between agency and non-agency members. it wascrtndo'+--l +h-t when the brief on licensinn nrnhlom. haoqvgEb LEU uild L Y',:t.t :T" .orler_on 1r-cens-r-r,v pruraL,,,o ,,od been preparedthese members might find the Committeers Jeliberations of more interestIn any case, there should be provision for "corresponding members,,who woul-d receive minutes and interim reports and whosE comments wou-ldbe solicited before a final report was prepared.

Pret:aration of the Bri ef

An early draft cf the major part of the report Dn structure has beennrFn=ro'l r- the discussion which took place, the inclusion of theY-"F
f ol-lowing points was stresseo:

that information was difficult to obtain even by members of th eGVRD staff and then only by going to the top.
that the processes involved in obtaining information and l-icensingin other municipalities are compared and contrasted with Vancouver,noting that where provincial rather than city official-s deal_ withthe public, the service seems better.
that by this brief we want to go from specific cases to drawgeneral principles nf social- services as they presently exist andstress citizen participation.

it is hoped that draft reports of sub-committees 1 and 2 wil-l- be readyfor mailing to members before the next meeting. The draft report ofsub-committee 3 wil-1 be discussed at the next meeting. Members cfthe three sub-committees would meet between now ano itre next meetingto determine th1 make-up of the entire report. There must al_so beconsideration of what will- be done with the brief in terms of pub_licity and community support.

Following this di-scussion the Commi
would discuss foltowing completion
amerq ed :

ttee gave some thought to what itof the brief'and severa-l_ suggestions

communitytt.
fa,i-lure riLn

prevents those
ex ami n e wou _l_d

The rerationship of sociar- sarvices and arrl-ivableIf the fact that we need social services ref .r- ects athe. community, how can we create a community whichproblems from arising? Among specific questions tobe the effects of population qrowth
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r|:t:::i'Jy";:.;f:":eople who provrde soc iar. services hirins,
re-tect another lopic to investigate in drplovment, mental ;:;l;;,';;nior citizun" =?11.,, es. 

_ 
werfare, unem_it encompasses a whor" up."."r, of probJ_"jSi:tt;ut.riy good since

ii:lrr;:';;il::*;;=':;;';j;:i:.." socia, services and look ror

ffis#-*|-tn3"I:"";"-3:i1:":,'*Somethoughttothisandcome

i:"3";"1;::nlio'8.il""l:lTJi]F.':.:ii":i'::"Jn5J,in5"i'i13":r*.r"osy"_
cussion on whlt if ."Vif.,'i"g coutd be dodecided that any finan.iur support was i: 

by i.h: commill.:.-;;-r;"SecOndedandag]reedthaiaturugIum;;.lT5";:':j;.';3ffi'
of Health, t,y::: n"=oui."s, and dau"uirJn 

.in _vict."i"- urg ing that thei;;:lJi5 i; i;:'.iffii; ,";l:,J:*:'::lr:".=o"Fji,*"","1y the c",,irit.. 
"""0ldhereas this Committee is = F_.r_.^.. nwith social 

""rri"*"*-- 
is a PoLicy Committee of the GVRD concerned

flf;;";;,'j.f;; i:1..;.;oE::jTJjy"jo hear rrom the people concerned

Hfi*"i5=,l'rl".xo';:;;.: lij:,::";:;: 
"*f 

.j"j:*,Bou*h Hi, r Duy care
ldhereas it is our beLief ,that this closure woul_d ci; "' :,' i. ;;:':;;;l;, ;Fi:: j::" : 

J: Ji' 3 ; c hi, a 
" " " 

*. 

" 
i"lii F, I "*i n,.l= 

"Resolved tnat this Comm.sranted on the interim ilj::^:"gu *i,.1 a 90-day extens ion beto permit a ruru_,er*;"oi;::;::r]ii Jl:=,F;;;iJ;n"or tni" ,riIt:rvserve a valuable.orruliry faci-l_itv. r-s probrem in order t;-;;;:

$$-&8EE.! that the nextcommtiJffiT.g_'pi n"io"5Xt: ,meetins or the !9ciar seryices policyGVRD, zzr5 ld. l_6th Aven'o- rolth -t-i.iL n-m .,_ rGVRD, ZZI5 l^/. j_0th A';;;r;, VancoruEi

;ffilJ

/ng
June 28, IgT3
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St]CI AL SIRVICIS- POLITY COMMITTTT

Minutes of the 9:Lh,--[eetinq c]f the Social Services Policy Dcmmittee,
hei-d on Tuesday, juiy 24th at 7.45 p.m. in the GVRD offices, 2215
W. J-0th Avenue, VancouvBr.

Fred .J ones acted as chairman.
accepted as circulated.

The Minutes of the last meetinq were

Len lvlinSkV Oa\/o = hr j of men61f, gy14*H

the materi.al had been col-l-ected bu
outstanding:

Section 4A (see minutes of the
discursive description of the

ir and agreed that the GVRD shoul
one, at a salary to be worked
mittee members responsible for
brie f.

rbhe state of the brief . Most of
t there were severa-l- oieces still

Bth meeting of July llth) -- the
problem. IT \r/A5 M0 VED, seconded
d be resnnnsible for findino snme-
out between them, to a ssi-st Com-

^-^JPruuqLf I ru ur tf,o puI uf u tt u I

Section 48 a*ternpts t,o dl'iecover and analyze the process:

1. a written description of the charts which had been produced
il--lustratinq the bureaucratic structure.

2. material regarding New \nlestminster Thekkie Duff

3. material- rDgarding Doquitlam -- Mary Brown

IT hJAE FURTHER AGREID that Len Minsky would undertake to prepare a?n"nh 'r-'€+ -f the brief to be dj-scussed by the Committee at its first
meeting in September. His job woul-d be strictly co-ordinating and
editing the material produced and it wou-l-d be up to the Committee
themselves to ensure the accuracy and consistency of the facts pre-
sented. The questicn of Dommunity control- would be left for discussion
until the brief had been written. The recommendations would a.l-so be
left until that time.

There was considerable discussion clver the structure of the brief,
in particul-ar the parts which shoul-d form the Preface and the Intro-

Ilduction. I\o clear decision was reached. IT VilAS AGRftl that the
Memo of Transmissian shnul-d be written after the briei had been pre-
nared anrl chnrlld be direCted tn thnqe .ner r the hri cf' --pqrEu srru brruLll_u UU U_fIeCIeL p--'SOnS IeCeJ-Vl-n(r
perhaps initially to corresponding members of the Committee or members
of the general public as a means of getting feedback.

Slao
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The Committee then considered briefly what they would address them-
selves to after eompletion of the brief. It was pointed out that
with a deadline of the end of Dctober, there would be little time
for detailed discuss ion beyond the approval of the brief. It was
suggested, however, that the Committee might like to make a list of
other facets of social services which they would l-ike to consider
if time were available. Dne major issue suggested was the question
of the provincial governmentrs policy toward decentralizing social
SerViceswithout'increasingc1ientcontro1.Jf-\n/As@thatthis
list of potential topics of discussion should be considered at the
Committeets next meetinq.

IT \^/AS AGRt.ED that the next meeting of the Social- Services Po.l-icy
Committee would be held on Tuesday, July llth at 7.45 p.m. in the
GVRD, 22L5 \r\r. 10th Avenue, Vancouver.

I_T h/AS AL50 4GREED that there woul-d be no f urther meet ings during
August. The next meeting would therefore be held on Tuesday, Sup-
tember llth at 1.45 p.m. in the GVRD, 2275 W.10th Avenue, Vancouvert
at which time the Committee would return to a discussi-on of the brief
and in particular the question of client control.

/ng
July 25, L973


